Brass Band News by unknown
No. 206. LIVERPOOL, KOVEMBER 1, 1893. 
NO BA N D  IS UP-TO-DAT E U N L E S S  IT PO S S E S S E S  
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
Read the opinion of the world-famed Besses-o' -th' -Barn Band. 
For the Committee of the Besses-o'-th'­
Ba.rn Ba.Ild. 
48, Albert Street, Bradford, 
Manchester, Aug. 4th. 1898. 
MeHrs. :Boosey and Co., Lonaon, W. 
Oentlemen,-1 cannot speak too highly 
of thE'I Patent C O!'llPENSATING Cornet 
recently eupplied to me by your firm. 
I have played upon it in all the im­
portant Contests this Season with ex­
cellent and exemplary result!, and feel 
satisfied that it cannot be beaten. 
The WORKMANSHIP ia UNIQUE, TONE 
PERFECT THROUGHOUT, and it is SPLEN­
DIDLY BALANCED; in fact, I have never 
played on an Instrument to equ11.l it. 
All Bandsmen with whom I have come in contact since I ht1.ve had it 
express their approbation,_ and I shal_l have great pleasute in recommending it wherever I can.-I remain, youre sincerely, 
LOUIS WILSON, 
Solo Cornet, Bessee·o'-th'-Barn Band. 
296, 11.EG:ENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
Manchester Branch: 122, CORPORATION STREET. 
:::B.ESS<>1'lllil'" a; CJ<>., :r..::m::�I-X-:::E:X>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
MESSRS. HIGHAM, LTD. advertise that the lst, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 7th Prize Bands at September Belle 
Vue Contest played upon their Instruments. This is a 1".J:isJ..ea.di:n..g Sta.te:ir:n..e:n.. t. The 
following is a proof of the substantial accuracy of our assertion: 
WYKE TEMPERANCE (:I.at PZ"ize): Mr. Swift writes us, "My Wyke Band have always played 
on a BESSON SET." 
BATLEY OLD (4th PZ"ize): "We played 22 BESSONS' and 2 Highams. 
CROOKE (Gth PZ"ize) :- "We played 1 E-fiat and 1 Bass Trombone (Higham). These are now 
the only two of that make. Should be only too glad to have all your Basses." 
( N.B.-Ci•ooke once had a Higham Set which has been re·placed with Besson), 
IRWELL SPRINGS ('7th PZ"ize): "We played a Complete Set of your make." 
HUCKNALL TEMPERANCE (2:n..d PZ"ize) : Played a set of another make. NOT Higham. 
( 1Y.l:a.:a::i.oh.este:r : 37, Ch.eeth.a.� :ECi11 �oa.d. .. �epa.i:r:i.::1:1.g B:ra.::1:1.oh.es N'e"'117"'oast1e-o::n.-Ty:o..e;; 152, "'1V"estga.te B.oa.d. .. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMll.ED, Manchester and London. 
TO BANDSMEN AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
The TRUTH re CONTESTS at BELLE VUE, Ju/JI and September, 1898. 
JULY-The HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS were used in the �ands of lst and 2nd Prize Winners. 
SEPTEMBER-The HIGHAM "MAXE" was used in the Bands of lst, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 7th Prize Winners. 
FULHAM CONTEST, September lOth, 1898, London and Home Counties Association Championship Contest (2nd Section), 
THREE BANDS, all Prize Winners (lst, 2nd, and 3rd Prizes), used the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS. 
The WinnePs of lst Prize played on complete set of Class "A" Instruments. 
This Band, the BaPnet Town Band, since being equipped with the Higham Instruments, have attended 3 Contests and taken 4 Prizes­
one lst, two 2nds, and one 3rd. They never won a Prize p1•evious when using Instruments of other "makes." 
THE DEMRND for the Higham Instruments is increasing bJ/ leaps and bounds. 
NOTE the names of the following Bands who are using them-the leading Bands of the day :-Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
GPenadieP Guards, Scots Guards, Batley Old, Dan Godfrey·s, l)emberton Old, Southampton Artillery, Northern Military, Crooke, lrwell 
Springs, Barnet Town, Parr Temperance, and many others. 
Test the HIG:HA:M INSTR'tl':ME��-against all others. Samples on approval carriage pa.id. 
W k d W {127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. or 5 an a.rehouses 4, SOHO STREET, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
1'elegn.ph!cA.Jd1<eu,JnlandanclFore!gn- B d "HOB�OS, LONDON." an 
. OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. • . 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD Q UALITY 
and WORKnlANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HA;LL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. -. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RBUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED Wl'l'1l MlLI'l'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE TRADE. WRI'fE FOR SAMPLES AND PJUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, 
''ED"QTIN" L-Y-ONS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
l!S <Renumbered_B7),_ll�1.!:tl'EJ:._ ST�EE'l', WOOJ:.WIC!l. 
•.B.-.& YllJ' luu1.deom1 Oold·La.c&d cap pr111nt&d tr11 to nery Bu4muter whoH ord1ra for 




sent gratis and post free 011 n1>plication. 
B ESSON &. C O., LTD., 
London, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
CHRIS. S)HTH, 
Jl,L'i"D TRAIC'tP. k ADJ!;DIC,\l'QP., 
4�. CHURCH LA:'>F., OORTOX, )JA....\'CllttiTF.R. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicn.tor of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 Yl::AR..5' J:XPERIEXCF.. 
SLAITHWAITE, ITUDDERSFlELD. 








J_ J_ BR.I.DY, A. ""'·· V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAND f'OXDUCTOlt, cmtPOSER, 
ARRAl\GER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD A"\'EXCE, APPL�.TOX, WIOXES. 
Tnos. GEmrAN, 
(21 Yea!'!! Solo Trombone Sir ChRrles lfa!le·s Orchestra, 
Llvet1>00! Phllharmonie; Relle \ue (Jartlens, &c.), 
TF.ACll£R OF .BRASS llAXD:> A�D ADJl;lllO.:ATOR 
'Elephautand Castle,' W.EDX.ESBURY, Sl'A.F.l'S. 
s. COPE, 
t:!URREY r�oDGE. (lUEEN°::l TIOAD, 
S. NOHWOOD, LONDO!'.·. 
FENTOX RENSITAW, 
COSTES'l' TRAIXER A�<D JUDGE, 
�R'?CKHOLES, Ht:DDERSFIELD. 
J. TV. BESWICK, 
RAND CONTESf ADJUDlCA'l'OR, 
Late 10 years with the Royal Carl R<>!'a·s and lloy:V 
9, ?oL'\Yl'JELI) 
J��\1:1-E?liUL�E�m:ir�\CJlESTER. 
F. AXGELO MARSDEX, 
A.R .){. C.lL. 
3years at the :'lh.nchestcr R<,ynl Col!Cl!'Q of ::'1!1i-ic, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR. ,t:, THAII\El1 
Oli' BRASS BAI\DS. 
TEACH Im 0)' llAUI0!-.\0,00l"'Tl:l\POIST, FL"GlE, &C'. 
,USO l'IA�O A!-.D ul:OA.:'<i 
G ALA S H IELS , SCOTL A ND. 
ALFRED R. so;DlJUN, 
(SOLO CORS-JIT), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACI!ER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
"QUEEX'S H O T E L," DERBY. 
G. 'l'. H. SEDDON, 
CONTES'l' JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 85, DEMPS1f..1>NSri�:.E'1-i.:
. 
STEPNLY, 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bn.nda on 
the North-Country Contesting Syal.em. 
MR. Lurrn CoRFIELD, 
COXTEST ADJUDICATOR {BRASf'l, REED, 
A:-..LJ QUART.ETTE BANDS). 
PROFESSOR m� r.rusrc, 
)fUSHAL DIRECTOR (Pl,\:'\IST), tOlTf'S TlIEATRE, 
BIRMIC'GHAll. 




TEACHJm OF lll:ASS BAKDS AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOH. 
20 Yean incessantly nmongdt the beijt (Northern) 
Ua11ds in the World. 
('OXTltSTll ADJUl)ICATF.D nUHl!<G 1897: 
Ind1;1etrial .Exhibition, M:mchester, Oldhnm Rift��. 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Colwkk llnll, ilb.�kpool, South· 
;��fiefd
itc
r.:� 1��;: ���i�l:r1�.,u,;1��hga�� s��d 
lNbcros�. 
Ao01rnss-GROSVENOR ST., STALYBRlDGE. 
MR. ALBERT 1V!IIPP, 
lfUS . .BAC. , Jl'.OLD.O., 
BRASS BAND ADJUDICATOR AND'l'RAINER. 
A. D. KE.A.T E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDlf'.ATOR, k TEACHER 
OF BRASS liANV8. 
EAXDS TRAINED FOR COXT.ESTS, 
GLOSSOP IIO'C'SE, HIGH ST. WE:-5T, GLOSSOP 
c. G. BURNH;\.)[, 
PHACTICAL ENORA YER AXD SILVER 
PLA'L'ER OF 
BRASS BA..i.\TD lNSTRUllIENTS. 
1JIGH·CLASS WOUKUAXSHIP. SEND FOH. PRICE LIS'l'� 25, WOI.SELEY·ROAD, SlIEl'J<'IELD. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1898 
WN & SONS THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Pa.tent (No. 10819). 







: /w_-�unl\ I tU 
�nstrumen tss 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
FOR 
/ True Intonation, 
Volume and Quality of Tone, 
ALSO THE 
Easiest to Blow. 
ON"E CL.A.SS ON"L"Y". 






Full Informa.tion of 
C or B-flat Euphoniums 
Bass Trombones - -
French Horns, f and E-flal 
Tenor Trombones 
W. :BllOWN & SONS, 
2, TnACEY STREET, 
XE N N I NG'I'O N R O A D ,  
LONDON, 





i, LOWER I'ARX ROAD, 
Bl\ISTOL. 
LIB E R A L  T E R M S  TO T R A D E  A N D  A G E N T S .  
Boosey & Co.'s Grand Christmas Number, 
.A.:rra.ragcd by J. ORI> :El:UIYl:E. 
FULL BRASS BAND OF 24, PRICE 3/- POST FREE. 
IIOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., A.nd 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
llOK TllE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
The110 Celebra.ted Instrumeuts, for Excellency of Model, \Vorkma.n. 
ship, and Finish, are s econd to naoe, while fo': clearue� and fnllneu 
of tone on all registers, are equal to the best In the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested �fore sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
The • Diaphonie.' 
E.fla.tConiet ... 
e Cornet .. . 
E.fta.tCornet .. (l;ng\Wi �lo d el) 
B.f\atComet .. .. . . 
(Cour tois �lode!) 
E.ft:i.tFlugelHom 
Cl!W!C. £ I. d. 
110 0 
110 0 
]�.flat Tenor .. . 2 2 0 
B.flatBarit-One... 2 B 0 
ll·tlatEuphomum 218 0 
ClA.SIB. £ $, d. 
210 0 
?, 5 0 
2 15 0 
' 0 0 
312 0 
��Ad. \ The 'Diaphonie.' £Cl��: 
2 10 0 B-Hat Euphonium 3 15 0 
2 10 0 E.fiat(4��b°':�don 4 4 0 
BB-tlat Bombardon 6 6 0 
};.fla.tCircul11.rHa1111 615 0 
3 5 0 ��·!�a�����:�a811 1bO 
(Slid e) 
B.flatTrombone .. 2 5 0 
:S 5 Q (VRlYe) G Bau Trombone 
315 0 {Slide), tuning slide, 
4 10 0 waterkey,&c., . 
Cla.•B. CtauA. 
£ •. d. £ A. d 
415 0 515 0 
5 5 0 615 




2 2 0 215 
215 0 3 10 0 
210 0 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, -with Water Key, Engliab Model, 23/·. 
Ditto, with Double Water Key, Courtois Model, £1 16a. 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. :Money returned if not 11.pprovcd 
-within 14 days. 
Repain, Plating, &('., on the shortest notice. 
Send fer Illustrated Catalogue" A" of In!!truments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Freo. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 a.nd 23, Constitution Hill, Ilirmingoha,m. 
And all Leather articleii used in connection w!U1 
Brass and Milita.rr Banda. 
All Good11 made upon the Prt!murea, Price Li11t Free, NOTE THI: ADDRESS-
SNElN'l'QX l\IAHKET. NOTTIXGHA?>f. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 








11ound, and requires the player \.oUlle great exertion to produce . co,TGRAV�� NOl"J'S.� �n� a_
t 
With the new 'l'ria.ngufa.r :Mouthpiece, the player i1111pared all the exertion which is neceAAary to 8uppre611 65, �lUSKHAl'iI SJ REET, 1'0£1I::\GHA:U. 
the rota'.lu action of the air in the Cup. and the Bound not meeting with anrobsta.cle is conducted directly l'lUCE LISTS AND };;'\TBIATE:S ON APPLICATION 
�h;;'1!� �o�:·c:�h�h pc::��::t!!!thd�:WI:;,e�l�!l: a�:i�B:�r!:::fo������ f!t;g�:.yond thiK, the high and 'l'l\OMBOSE Owes A SPECIAL!T\:, -
"SlrArthurS umvan thlnkatta�aluable 1ll.vent1onforfacWtattng tllo proc1uctlon of btgh notea. WILLI.AM BOOTH, 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all Sf.I, DRAKE S'l'REEl', JWCHD.-\LE. 
Branches of the Army :-
ROYAL M.ARINF: BAllit.ACKS, CtLATH.AM, 
DK.Alt S1R, FF:IlRUARY 2N"D, 1894. I have tn.e pleMure to inform yoii that, after an exhaustive trial, t�e Drum and Bugle Majors of thi�_ Dinsion, as well as the OJrporol, who i_s at present using your Triangular 1fouthpiece, speak in tlie lng-hest t<Jrms of its advantftges; tho facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the sav_ing o[ effort in blowing, being most marked. 
lt 1s necdle�s for _me to add, the great boon tho above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of tlrn l{optl Mannes, who have at tim\J.8, when at sea, to 8ound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, To Mr. S. ARTH(:R CHA.l'l'ELL. Bandmaster, Royal )farinas. 




�� · for ��u��ri�o�!
s :;f ���bone�·· 
Ditto ditto for Eup honium .  
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
£ B. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5' 
0 ' '  
0 7 '  








Brllol!8 Ini!truments, all m good condition; to be sold 
cheap. -
w. B. ha�Ea����t;A��t ... �Tk��lk%r�� GVOD 
1"1· JEAN 'VHITE, "''· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OJ!' BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE V ru-...- ! 
TE!�dHOE�e:it!s7����dak,� l��f=�i�1 !:di� 
for hi8 :ELEGAN'l' CATALOGUE OF :MUSIC, 
which is the fineat in the world, and is sent post free 
toa.nyllrddre!!ll. It apeak8forit.self! 














�ventio�� 9 9 
0 
"Tm: LliDKR." Subticnptiou price, 4/6, in adv&Def!' 
C
LJ.ll.I�x���ii�':i !i �:i:�· a�d 0��·!';et� i�t��iju;rt1E�L:fg�:��:�P���'�;i:i�::h���:a�!1:0�� �= aa�t�: fn08k�1�eriE'n�1�·h �ro11t�� S�=�,_t;:! three fiats ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... . .. 10 10 0 usel8811 a.brollrd. APU!!t Office Vrdercan be got for 
NO'W READY.-FOR FtJLL BRASS BANDS ONLY. 
HADDON HALL 
COSTER SONOS 
PrJ.ce 4-/- (ex:t:ra. pa.rt:• 3d. en.eh). 
Solo Agont-S. Al\THirll. CHAl'l'EI.I., 




Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profitg. 
:N"o Infringement on the Kew Uniform Bill with all 
our U oiforms we guarantee. 
b::l, at :i.uy Post Office for amounta under £2. 
A..nnRKSS JEAN WHITE. 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S .. AID:RICA. 
W 
GISDORNE STILL LEADS! 
Jlealersa ttemp t tofullow. ''Ilntwhat 
a mi11uable failure.·• Gli'BO.RSE i1,. 
makcrwhotleal1<lirect11ithh4band•· 
I me.,, • ., d ,.,uM• go od''""'"ko<•< '"'�'· No. I &tand as ske tch ; "011·� blow overlnwirnl,2s.W. !l:o. �. e�cellcnt !mn<l •land, SI<. &I. X o. 4, best evcr m adc, :;.,. :i<l. Ca.es ll<l. each extra. Post6J. perStantlextra 
£,•eryStandwarnntedl2mc.nths. 
GISUOR'.\k: makn his Stnnd.1 for n•e, 
not t!imsy arUclc1 that w onl st:rn<l 
lookingllt. 
CHEAPER STANDS CAN lH: HAO IF WAXTEI.>, ii m i!ar 
fo thO&e aola by dea lers, but cannot be 1·ecomm�nderl. 
LEA'l'ltER CASES I LEA.TEER CASES I 
OLD UNIFORMS TA.KEN IN EXCHl..NGE r��::���:��!r9��·4!�s. �:���j·l��� j'�<}_�tl��; 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR Cases for Tenors. Trombone�. and Bll.-SBes. Send for 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. (fIBi8h�t�E.JfJ�'t'fi��11p;/:".Li:t
�cial line� �end for 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST.&; VICTORIA LANE, 'EtJDDERSFIELD 
A. W. GILMER. & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARAD1SE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
MIDLA.ND AGENTS FOR 
BESSON &co:s CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extensive Stock of the Latest Models are open to inspection. 
Bands who cannot afford New Instruments, should send to the aboYe 
address for the "BESSON" Second-Hand List published every reonth. 
GUIL:UAUTS• PATENT :QIFLED DO:QE Dll:OUT.El:PIECES. 
��"!��
t





�<;.I H��n . 
B-flat Baritone .. 
Electro Silver I Bms8. �1.at;;d. '2':,· ���\. .. 2 6 B-flat Euphonium .. .. � � �-flat Tr�':.bonc . 






:SELLE VUE CONTEST. 
ANOTHER GREAT SUCCESS FOR GISBORNE. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBOR�L';;Xewlrlmpr.wed. Won"tw!!uuifo1·n1. Giving 







Dmi't dcchle elsewhere til  you 
h:.,· e g o ta lls t rrom 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Begd, Draugbt l'roM!etor 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
NO. 177,247. Kilt .\11'.\GIIAM. 
S C H EERER'S BAND LAMP 
(J,ATF.ST DlPROYED) 
llcg. Sn. �P:,1331. 
The a<lvantagea thi� Lamp ha� 
over other� a.re many. It i� a 
smarter , neater·mad<"' Lamp, has a firmer grip on the shun'.der, 
and i� impo�sible for the o�l to 
leak. no matter in what p!M•tion 
the lamp is held. It is an ideal 
l.amp, a.nd i� wonderfully cheap. 
It has been highly e<.>mmende<l 
by all who have n;;ed it. 
Price 2s. e a.eh . • 
Postai:e, 3d. extra. 
\Yl10Je,alc depot for 
"DEAN'S PATEX'l' ?.lU�IC 
STAXDS." 
Jllustrated Catal�e po>t free. 
JORN SCHEEH.EU. & SOXS, 
�Ll'i!JC STA.'il) ll.\:\U�"AC'JTltElt;>. 
3, SKIXXm't 'LANE, LEED�. 
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
W�IGBT AND Rouxo's BRASS BAND NEws. Non:)11n;n 1, 1898.] 
Jllln.y Cyl.ln.der Flu.t:e when. ftt:t;ed wl.t;h. n Olo.,.gl "IYlou.t:hpleoe ha.a 
a. 0'1>U.Oh. bct:t:e .. a.n.d pu.re"-• t:on.c, bealde gl....-ln.g a. 
ad,,-nn.f;a.geou.s poHition.11ln. ;pla.yin.g. 
T. 'VHEELWRIGllT, 
(PROFl!"30R OF Mt:�Ic) 






�°:. 110 Keys. 
Can do Cl'Crything" that the Buehm }'lute can aooom. 
plish. 
COMPAGNIE O' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
SOLO CORXE1', TK.\CH�U, J\;DGE. 
AddreSi!, LOCKWOOD, Hnddetr<field. 
JOS. 'VILKINSOX, 
COXD1il1'0R OF TllE R-\TlE\' QLD B.\XD. 
OPEX FOR TEACHING AND JUDG!XG. 
l'l'RLWELL DALL ROAO, BATlEY, YORKS. 
J. ORD Hmrn, 
CO:\l!'OSER 0�' Ml'SIC. 
\lr.-!<".IL l:n1n•11, Jk;O..f.Y'� llA�JI Jon:,.IL�. 
PINE GRO\'}:, :FLEET, HAXT!S. 
HERBERT ScoT'l' 
(�Oto EGPllOXIU)!, J:ll'.S:IF.S·O'.'J'R'-lJAil�), 
CO::HPOSER, JUDGE, TEACIIEn, 
Alln&Y.!';;, GHEEX1''lELD, N£,1R OJ.DEJ_,DJ. 
:irn. & :irns. AXGUS IJOLDEK, 
CORNET SOLOISTS AI\D DGF.T'l'ISTS, 
OPEX l<'OR CONCERTS, ,!,:c. 






�:� � lr YOIJ ?iJ;£1) Fll:>n�. }:NGAGE 
oertifring it tobe PEn1�EcT. 




Most Import.ant to Bandsmen who require no Virat (Witt,, HAHnY, A:\P l''irnn), BL.\.CK DIKE BAl�D, 
Claas Instrument, but who do not want to pay money DRILL HAI,L, BRISTOL, Kon,rmm 19rn, 1898, 





i�g 11�1� ;�I� 8c1i;�:�ctr�etic Tone. 
Tb'"'""'u"""'-''"""·"�""""'""''""""' HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE! 
highest prl\ise froUI the Com"'nat-Oires of Mwric at 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. CATALOGU:l-: ON APPLICATIOX. 
TO :BE OBTAINED FROM ALL M'C'SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPlf WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
GISBORNE'S CONCERTS �!�ri�io{B���recS�J�;�i[· 6:������ Kr�.I\� 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
TELEGRAMS: "FIDDLES'I'ICE:, LONDON." 
SOCTHPO.B'l' Wl.N'l'ER GAllDlrn�.­Gr..\.XD CHAMPIOXS!lfP CONTEST, 'VHIT �ATl;ll.!l.\I Nn.:T, Open toallthe world. 
t.,... £100 IX CASH l'1U7.�;s. 
L 0��rn���. bef�� £�s;E���u�o.n�0T'!:{';�!: 
'.Herold'(H. Rourw), 
co��;17i�1Kuox���V'• J:As��1J���Jl:e�'. 
'l'e"t piece, 'Lucia �di Lammennoor' {Round). 
]'articu!arslater. 
J\1ocxT��SrER ��!o��;�;·�DDFOD.-= 
BTIASS BAXD CO::{TEST. 
ht Clau Test Piece, 'Verdi' (W. &. R) 








of Modern )Ielody ' 
llRl:M AXD l<'IF'E BAXDS, 
Test l'i�e, 'II Trovatore' (\\'. & R) 
� ary. U. B�WEN, Mountain Allh, Glnm. 
H?�����)�'" �r�����oo���1�.�\.0!��t��j��i 
tJieoe, •:S1 nny Spain.' Particul:irs Inter. 
c L;���if?l1 e"1{�� o2�1�1;10ld �J����� 
Instrumental QUAl1TETT CO:'i'l'F.ST iu the C'o­
opernti1·1• Hall, :Clcckheaton, on S.\1'URDAY. l\01·i,;)t-
FY�t 
1
Wr��. 1�:�· Se!:��d 1rri��'.tr� �hf:d �r?; ,;l6f: 
� . 
c1i¥.g�E, 1;�1�u�I gh�!�!N�ml��t 
Next E.1-.;£R :.UOXDAL '.!'est piOO(', 'Herold' 
(Round). 
M 1 l�.f�� E/ �-�� · co��E�·1� �:�.�!� 
Mo!<rn.1 Y, 1899. Te>t piece, 'Sunny Spain' (W.& R.). 
Du�:��l��E�2r�,B��;. ni�� c?����·-� 
Piec+', 'H<"rold' (H. ltound). Confined contest, 
'Songs of 1he ::)en' (H. Round). l•ull pnrticuhrs 
in due cm1r-<>.-\V. REI�R. Dumfries, K. B. 
()t��i� B:J�.��.:�:;�� B�;s?i!1� ���� 
plea�ul'(' in announcing their first ANNl'AL QUATITE'l'TE CONT.ES'l' to take 1•l:ice ou 
.\' on;mirn 26TH, 1898. £10 in cash J>rizes will be 
T














AND IXS1'RlJ'lrnN�'AT. MUSIC. Wit! pay for 
itself in a single evening. 
Machine £510'1.; Rccords2s. 6d. each. 
No Home should be "·ithout these delightful 
Machines. 
J�O. SEDDON, 2.8, Morley Street, Kettering. 'l'O CONCE}l'r PROYO'l'EH�. 
Gu,u1A:>T1tio: Succus nv E�GAGIXG 
No.. SIX NEW NUMl3�HS NOW IlEADY. 
1007 Waltz, 'The My�tic Glen' .. . . . . .......... J. Jubb 
1009 Quick March, 'Resolute' W. H. Lee 
1073 I,anco:ni, 'The Best of All' ............ R. DeLacy 
1074 Concert Gnfop f\'oeal), 'Homeward Uonnd' 
lOiS Quick "-lnrch, 'On Se�reh Airll' . . . �-� ... ����h 1076 lluick March, 'Olympia' ...... ............ J. Jubb 
Also Samples 0£ Ctuistmu i\I usic. 
Spedmen Solo Comet Part3 sent free for stam1>ed 
directed envelope. 
Our New Illustra.ted List of Brau In9trmnent.s now 
ready. llepairing by best London workmen. 
f-JAIGH'S VA.1i:om.; BAND JOURNALS. 
NO\'Ei\IBER, 1898, 
BRASS AND MlLITA.HY JOVHNAL, 
Town Hall, Birmingham, 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 
Afternoon at 3. Evening at 7·30. 
BESSES·O'·TH'·BARN BAND. 
Better than the other Belle Vue, 
Boc�uso ovorr PIEOE will got :i. 
FIRST PRIZE PERFORMANCE. 
•Valkyrie,' the All Conquering. 




"HUJ>':l•"_E'l'" wooden instruments nn; justly ceJe. 
brntcd the whole world over for superior tone and 
rinish. 
"BUFFET" BRASS BANO INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal Ratisfaction in el'ery respect. 
(�h�ITe��"' dSi;i;l�t' 1:�ri::en��\ b;d i\!r.111\�:i�3:���� 
i;teeplejack,0ldhnm .  '.l'hisSl!ield mui;t bewonthree 




. .1.�J�j��� )lusJ('],\S,;! SL'\!) 1'011 !LJ.USTllATlm l'n.u.ota;i;:. 
u� 8�i�t��::: '.'fl1':R'�:�1;;ti�,�·i�t:; .· . .. Geo. Allan Sole Ai,-ent, ALFTIED IIAY�. 26, Old Bond h��d� in 2�d.(:£'3i:0'.3r�1£1� ;c4�b1,n�;�e fI;'B�,.�� �.if: 
nbo pl'l:'-�nt a gold centre silver medal to the be't 




ap1)!y .fQHX HARTLEY, Secretary, 1, Gower 
Stf('(!t. Ol<lham, 
1405 Quiekstep(::iacred), 'F.ar\dom,' ... ...... J. Jubb Street, J,OXDOX, W. ------
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
• . . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
SOT.OS by Mr. F.. 'l'. :!\foll.{a:>, the Cathedral 
Tenor. 
Tickets, 2s. and l•. e:tch, or 2(k. 11.nd 10s. per 
dozen respe<:tiwly. 
SCOTTISH ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
EDXNDU:ROH, 
SEPTEJ\o\BER 24th, 1898. 
Whicl1 nrc the "rrincip'ii . , !'-coltish ::-=.tton<l 
Class Bnmls'! 
·1 WrnEn, Gre�nHelc!.-We 1\n not know. 
\\'OOnJH:l'.-.\"o. 'lhe Edil(>r ne•er uid any such thlng at 
lJ.elle 1·ue,and1ta•e no oplnlon :t• to_,.h•• wnuld bflln 
the pri�Mor,.·ho out <1( t/1em. Ue d>d •11<a.k tn \\'ill Himm�r aout did tell him thllt the cuvhouium i>ll\yer in i'emberion Old bad pla)·�d very well ind.,.d, but he 
n�•·er sa.id a won\ about lhe band bfln� in the pri•.e .... 
On �econd thoughts he d0«8 rem�mber that ha ga•� an 
�f:�'�ho���.��tt;(�e al��I 1�-�tth �f:. �1�i��·as �� 
;,�!1!1�::�:��ifo:�1i';fi��!:;�£:1l:��sfu�t11�::�,�2-�ir� 
' 
ba11d8 11.t contest�. 110,.- can he? On the oame tla) 
aomeofhlsband•arecompetin![in \'orhhire,•ome in 
LanCtu1bire, e<>me In Durham. Uow ean '"'conduct all 
oftloem? Reat llll<lllrell that ii J·ou ask him, and he i.� 
h� 1:���t�\i�e1;�nu�v: h?� t�� l�����n[l,\:;, l;:,::t�!.; 
{��� �:�'J ��'lb�. i��!1jd:toe :� /�::e��:t ,;::i����;; good. l'LAh��·ttC�1!�t:i:�: 1;1:-: ���i�:�. "t!'�rv�8t�f�e�e�;t.�1i.it 
band8that dnnotC<>nte.t pla•· quite as well11.11those 




f�!°n�nfe:n�\�: l>eeau!lll they cnn only 
room. 1'hlsbnot11nexceptiona.l band, ther�ar�seveml 
hnn<lred� of !he u.me oort. Coua,11e• Band wll\ also 
take ynu on If you ..-m make the wa,11:�r worth their while.so wlllalrOmore. 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S Jrn:s:s: ;J8nnh ��ms, 
.i.\'OVEMBEH, 1 89S. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRICT. 
' 
mean� a deal of v11.lua.bl11 time Is 1111.•ed, and t·he band 
filii��1�f��� �-N�r���\v�� u�.:'Jo!���:e;;�in; �a�; 
'.\lr. Greenwood's t u!tlon,and ifit d._itwillbea1urpri>11  
to ma.ny. 
Regarding North London Temperance, J hue no news.. 
Tbeyha•e attendl!<i &e•eml e<>nteata andfulfllled se•eral 
�j;fn�����h�,�� �(8"�t��:t �o�b�\J':{ ����ub:�C:� 
ditto. 
lbelievethemott.oand plan of11.ll ourbandslsforaorue 
ir:ooi:I, hard nraetlce this ne.�twlnter,an<llf thlsiscarrted 
out,lt,resultgwlllbe9oonamlheard"·hennext theyte.ke 
upthelrplea.\lantan<l profttll.bleworkofproTlngthe1m1elYe1 
wonhyofall thesupport andhclpalfordedthern. 
�Olt'·WEST. 
WELSH BAND GOSSIP. 
[WmGJrr A..'rn Rot.:r1o's BRASS B.A.i.\'o NEws. NoY.K\IBER l, 1898. 
H. HALSTEAD, 
WRCO!I r A�D H•)USD0S BitA.,;; B.\� I) NEWS. NOVEMmm l, 1898. 1  
TACT AND OTHER THINGS. 
Dunnr:: a roccul cvnven-r1t1on with Mr. H. U(\\· 
hkad, tho vctcran fluW band trniner. he mado the 
following rcm(l.rk :-"To he a BUCcel!Sful conductor l•f 




n.bo a good tacliciaJ1 he will 
We hM'O hcnrd both :;o. 1 r. Gladney and :'llr. Owen 
c�p«ll>ll the same idea, and thcro is no d(>ubt that 
many good ·11itt,fr1u11� fail M conte;ting conductor!!, 
Jl('t,\t�•e they arot1�t good,lactician�. 
lt 1s the Kamew1th the on:linnry nrnlltC'Ur blludma�. 
t.:r who oontine;i hi� atkntion� to his own b:lnd. 
lfo hM to study th() whims :md fancies of his men, 
:rnd pn:t.cnd not t•l �cc things thnt be 8l'e>! 1·ery 
clearly, and nl�o J)l't'kWI to >See other thing11 that he 
cannot l!M at all. 
And thi� is the ee11so11 of the year that hi� tact ia 
1mt to the 8c•·cre�t t()St 
ro;\1,�e�'l�d �;:�/b���;t� a��vnaJl����l montbs With neither enga11emonts nor eontCllts in sil!"ht, 
the l'xcitt>111ent grows �mall by degrees, until the pract_icc nightti beoomo t1reaomo to alL 
Thu n!!Cd to .1.io r.nalmost universal state of thinga c,·cry winter with our amateur bands, 
It grows lo:Ms ao e,·ery winter. 'l'ho amateur band· ll1a.ster knowa more than he used to do, and ho has 
learned how to expre�s himself better. 
l'ractice.s are no long<ir a matter of two hours' blow­
ing. 
We hM·e the l>e3t of grounda for knowing this. 
se111��i�� ;�;� _cY1���s:�0�iht��e .?�i:!�; t1J��1:�ct,! 
h1we been �elhnit iu th�y never sold lief ore. ' C1uq 
�L:rJ:::1�1\\' �r;\:�r;�;�ee,t���ji,'; ' ;T  R:���i�re1 ·,��6'::.� 
' Schubert,' · .licllim,' ' St. Paul,' ' �ii lJeisperandum,' 
J����;.: �����:�����::. �1}�]�rl�:�:;z�:1�; 













,��!·�·h���· ��0 l��h%;: 
whole A!mii<hty Power,' :md all the old standaNb 
ha.'e been in groat reque�t. 











r8 t� �1�1�hl�er� 11 �1!; �he a:ei��ilnat1i�t 1��bfi:,m·Jf �;:�; keep the ba.nJ interested and enthuai&atic all the 
wint'lr, thty wiil h1we �erved tbeir objeet. 
Thero isgood �enso m this. Thousands of ba.nds· 
�fet�):
e
;���n�:�r��6tJ��I� ��l��e s�a;��e�f��h=n���� 




;;c�nd it VC'ry <'nioyaple to pructUe the mmic of 
tho great masters, even wl1cn the effect ia far from 
pleasant to a prore&\liona! musician, whose ears have 
become very sensitive. 
It is in rehear8init this c\[l.SS of music with a band 
h11rdly eq11a\ to it. tbat the bandma.ster, who isa goo<l tactician, shines. 
Ht: studies themusic, the words, a.nd tho situations 
as well s.a he is a.ble. 
Aa far a.s bis moans and abilitiea allow,'he l"<Ulkee 
him-self maater of the music. On practice night. 
when the time arrives for practioo to eommence, he 
looks round the room, and oven if only half.a-dozen 
are preoen h<' will at once in, aa cheerfully as if 
part, 1md flO on a.JI round. Having made 11$ muoh of 
that movement, or portion of a movement !Wl hti can, 
lie will prooeed to another. By this time two or 
N:;: t��r�r1lii� t;i;:t�h�:·h��� 1�?J:�a;;Xc1��li!i 
treat, aud adviaos them not to be ao late another time. 
lie theu seeka out a movement that will be rather 
1!6Vere on those two or three if he ean find one, and, 
with smiles and jokes, begins the process of "nibbing 
it iLI . " 
lie never lose8 hi8 temper, and pretends to he 
tot.i.lly unconscious that he is gi\·iog tho offenden1 
" bca1111." 
At thill kind of thin� Mr. Gladney is a. J>lll!t ma.ater. 
L£ auy of his pupils attempt to take libcrties �ith 
him, and give him sh�ll\)w exc1U1011 for their inatte:nt1on, 
lw iiretenda to be <]mte sntisfied with tht: exeu8e, but 
:�1�1:� i��i-��1����t�1:���ra�n�t11f�! 1h����:�t".":\t 
t1��e
s
�1�.� �;\�� ::ra� i£eil c��IJ\i:s ,��n=� rst�iii� 
11CC1n� the man 1a doinl( hi� be-it, htcann<:.t be blamed. 
No one can do more than their be:lt, kc., &:c. L'n­
fortunMely, aornetirr�c� the beat a man �n do i� not 
good enoush. The JUdi<e will not allow us to explain 











801oi,t, &c., &e." Jn. the most gcntlt.1 way pos.siblc, aud without pre­Wndrng t<J do !IO, ho shows tho mau that ho 80Cll 
through both him and hia excuSCIJ, and in general 
111a.kt.1� that man feel vcrysmnll indeed beforo he ha.a 
donu with him. And yet h<l never l<>llCa his �emper, 
11nlOlll'l 11UbjeetOO to impudence or impertinence, aud 
then you get tho r�al John Gladney. 
Of cour�o be is 11incere and real with nll who do not 
try t-0 im�>ose upon him and humbug him. With 
theGe he tnes tact o� a dt!Iorent apecies. lie is per-:rr:t�f �i:� ,:;:�11Cl:1�ot���ti� a��a���!�I; �::g �::� 
hcMt, he w11\ be ooall"ed and enoouraged. 
But woo be to those who try to aoodwink or hum· 
lmg him with paltry and insincere e"cuse&. 
Now it is to the advantage of every band teacher 
to study a.nd practise every means pollilible to make 
rche:yga\ mterest.ing, no matter how incomplete tho 
hand. 
'l'his is the real test of a good bandmB!!Wr. 
The iuan who caunotteachten ca.m1otteacht.wc11t.y. 
���
1








staying away whe!1 moat wanted, or the men, whoae 
<mly way of showmg their importance, is to make 
themsel\'es 8-IJ disai:;-reeable and as dioobliging a.s 












independent of them. 
E\·ery band should havo a oommittee to deal with 
bad membel°!j. 
H should not be left to the bandmaater to find 
fault with those who take nnfair advanta;e of him 
and of tho band. 
It i� not �ignified for a bandmaster to have to 
!!Cold his pupiki, or to uee threats. 
The bandmaster's duty is to teach all who arc 
l""O.'lent at r�hcarsal, no matter how few or how many. 








:;!�'� to insist on having a comm1ttoo 9uite mder-11.mdent of ilim11Clf. 
It i8 to the band � intereiit that the bandmaster 
�h<luld bl.l independent. 
iu•� 1��*1��1�t�rb.�11�d�x���ent���th��:���  therow1th mayofLen bc of great service to the ba.nd. 8!1t al� hill �\vi?IJr and indeed, all his talk to his 
:J��1!�!1�1h�� •;��::aNi� :n�l�t:h:lb�1:�:�l�d.bo This is rather .a long 1\igrel!llion from the tell'.t we11et 011t with, but it is nec!W!ary to ahow that, no matter 
J�i11
1
�lf�� �1�_:.;;�d i1�;Jc!:a��Jeite1i:i�1i�je;!:0d!�ht�r Unlcs;; ho is rnde1?Cuden� lrn_ is in a false position, aud no man can do hunsclf 1ust1cei11 a false pOllition. Ono very auecc=ful tc11ch�r in 11 small way he i� au amat1111r. w.ho work.! at Ins t�o daily, and gives 
a.nd e\"en sca!cH, and e bamlroo1n, if there i� one member there, he begins to teM:h that member. Taken him through one of the 




b��d11��'!:t��1a��';��1�i����a�� ite kind of 
tactic.<. 
'l'hey in�ist on every man being in hia p\ac<l before 
a oommeu<.1emeut can be made. 
The time of meeting fa fixed for 7-30, at which time 
not lmU the l>aud is present. 
'J'he bandmaster ia " put out " (aa wel\ he may bc), 
and sulk�, or tln�tcrs and blames e,·erybod�·. 
\'ery hkely therearn scveral rn<'rnber.i pre;;ent who 
arc \"Cry pour plnyer.� but whOtio lloticiencio.:s 11re not 
vc
]i; �YS�11��te,"'l�e1:1�!10��1��1�1:�o�li '���;��:- "ahmblc time ? 
Inste1d of waitin:; fortl1e othcr ml·mbcr� to come 
to cover up thn fault� of thG<!e )>OOr pla;YCMI, would it 
not be wi>t' to u�e the ti1110 m l>ringmg th<>ije poor 
P1]l,7[��� ���;�� �t�r0�
1
r\�iil:�1l ?tile bandnnuiter, 
by rcfu�ing to teach «11!1 unlCP-� llfl are pl'"C!!ent, i� 
m_aking himself dependent 1•n the good·w11\ or bad· 
w11\ of the tlda11\ters 
lie ia playing into thri_r hand� l>y letting them sec 
that ho can do nothing without them. And no matter 
how good a mu,ician he may be, the end i� failure, 
beeanse he is uo tactician. 
Under8tand '"e do not mean to infer that full band 
rehearsals are not ncee!SFary. l�or from it. l�very 
pos>ib!o means should bo taken to make every re· 
hcarsal a fnll rehearBal. 
But when the bi111d fail� in its duty to it.s band. 
ma�ter, there is no reason why ho 11hould fail in his 
duty to him&elf. , A i<ood bandmAAter can find many bit.s of n
1
11aic iu 
scleeti!=me that can ho made intC'rc�ting. Tht're may 
be a d1ffic11\t pa8"agc for the ha�� ; if eo, and a ba�& 
���fi�{ t� i;:ied.0\f.�Jic�0ts ��fie1���;:b.,�t ;rc����ewt� 





t�1Y�� �� �C:�i��s ��!: 
them, nnlcas the whole band is present. 
Big selections sh�mld be rehean1ed in detail, and 
must be rehearsed m detail, by the average amateur 
band. 
If there is an enpho11i1.1m solo, and the c11phoninm i� :�
e
::jJ!yetke: i�h�0 :;:::;�� ��ytl��e 1�1�;;;:��11�1 
Another thinit. lt is 11otwise to play a big selection 
right through at rel1eal°!jl\l witho11t a rCl'lt. 
One movcme11t at a time is <]11ite suflicient. 
Divide. Dissect. Detnil. 




ha��1i�o��1�f�  '::�ere a band hns foiled at n contest and have be<ln very wrath "".ith the j11dge 
for what he had to My about their playing. We hMe 















has a.sked the oornet and euphonium to play together 
at so and so, and then shown oonclusively that the 
instruments were not in tnne together. 'I.he players 
did not phra11e the same, and tho tone did not blend. 
'l'hen he would take the baaa alone in a defeeti>'e 
��d
s
�C't �t�dm8��yw n�h�! �1�"i,��1�!t�;�l;:s ·�de�t1i��'. 
And so on all ronnd the band, until he had shown 
them all that they had lOtlt the conteat throui;:h 
inattention to detail. 
'l'hi11 happened with the famous Mclthr>n1 Mills 
Band. l\lr. Gl11dney's first connection with themwa.� 
!�v��� �fi��cti��Yo�1�8��\��dtol��:o�·�n;���;. were llO Of oourl!I', there are many thoughtleM hand�men 
who would rather be blowing away all night at any 
sort of music, in any sort of style, than be taught in 
the way we auggC!!t. 
The proacnt writer had a p111Jil somo time 11go who 
joined a band ho wM Waching. 'l'he p11pil had played 
a long time in other bands. practioally unta11ght, and 
his methoU of tone pro:.luction was bad. and his atylc 
11i/. 
B11t aa we �aw that the lad had talent, we kept 
continually stopping and correcting him. 
He did not hke thiij and lef� tho b.'\nd. 
Some weeks later we met him and a.aked him why 
he left, and he �aid, " Oh, I 0011ld not btand that kind of J'ractice. stopping and stoj)ping all the time, so I 
have joined the - band. were you can blow until 





selections in one O\·en· 








overythingreqmrOO. of him. 
The result i� tlmt he has �inoo played in about half 
a do1.e11sing]e.handed solo conkl!ts, 11ud has won them 
all. llut he K"«3 not fit to play at a. dog_fight whon 
ho played with the band that allowed 111m to blow 
until hc cJnld not stand up. At the present time he 
is worth the whole ot that band iu a musical sc1ll!c. 
'Vc arc quite sure tliat there are a great nnmbcr of 
band� who �helve i;elcctions that they oould, in fl 












�· ' ' straight 
off," as tho saying ia, they will have to wait a Joni!" 
time. 
ln the winter time the wis1J ba.ndm11o.�ter will alway� 
havo the music a little in advance of his band. 
Movements that are a bi\ too difficult to get in at 
full �1"1COO, he will t.'lko at a much slower pace. lf the 
cadcm;ns arc too much for the soloist.s, ho wi!l leavo 
tht'm out, or play onlythc firat and IW:;t note of them. 
To keoii rehearsal going, the oornt:t can J'lay all the 
aoloa, euphonium, trom�r any other part. 
BAND CLUBS OR INSTITUTES. 






leaflet which we aold and �t.ill sell at 3d.. per 100 for distribution by the ba11ds w1shi11g to get a good list of 
honorary mPn1bers. 
No doubt a great number of band� bcncfitted in 






1�ft" off subscribing, on one 
pretext or another, a11d consequentl)· lost intorC>Jl in 
tho band, which gradually Mnk back to its old iwlated 
st
�tt,�1!�����i:1fi·i�11�S:1i��:��!.:i th�1�1l�,������ ;Ul 
for the failure. 
" As a rule, the rooms in which b.'lnds practise 11ore 
only juat largo onoui<h for the bands, and if many of 
the honorary memben attend practice, it becomes 
unpleasant, _and interferes with practice, Then, when 
th1s is exp\a1ned t? the hun. members, th!iy tako a ' hutf, ' aud say sp1toful things.'' 
The fact ia, that to keep a largcnumberof honornry 
subscribers to�ether, you mu�t i<ive them something 
besides music m reWrn, somo means of wcial recrea­
tion. The best way to do this is to form 11 Band 
Institute or a Band Club. 
Of course, there are Institutes and Institi1to�, Club;o 
and Club!I. 
Some aro n:ry elaborate and o:.tcnsive affnirB. 
Somo are very mode�t and limited affairs. 
¥i��1 �:i��i�1�a�0�� ��� 1IT��ngC�1&0��1 c�ot��all 
scale is to take a hou�e on lease, a.nd convert it into n 
Club tc suit tho requirementa of the membcrs. 
If l)Ollljil,Jle, the hom10 should l,a>·e a gnrden attached, !IO that the band may practi'<C in the open 11lr in 
Summer. 
A place should be chOl:len whtire the op1.m·air 
reheal"l!alii will not i;rive offence to the neighbours. 
'l'he que><tion then arises-ehall it be a club whcrn no exciseab!e drinks are sold, or shall be<lr, wines, and 
spir1ts be kept on tho premises forthe use of mc111beM1 ? 






Ji�:d:d1�:,rb1nd.J thnt could 
form successful clubs or institutes in a short time. 














;:, �:·���U':fi: �� �����;i���1�boro::t 
the fonnation of a club or institute. 
Nothing of the kind. 
1'�1e lint things for a band to con�ic�er are :­
Would a Band Club or Band ln�titnto I.lo vf any advantage to u8 � 
\Vou\d it be bclte1· for tl!e band to hf\\e a placr� 
where 'H: could rn�et c•·ny mght and e•·cry day 1f wo 
cho"e ? 
fo it dc-irablc that we 1i!wuld havo a ]'!:ioo t•f our 
own, wherewe couldhold littleweeklycnt.crtainmcnt-, 
c<1ncerl'l. dance.., and othcr f-Oeial meoting� in wiuter? If it is de-irab!e, is it hkely that wo could i<et 
�uflicien� membern t<i j1,in to make the thing �elf· �nppurting� 
I f  n. baud c:m aMwcr all tlll'll<J qur.,tirnli in the 
atlirnmti"e, lht·ro i� uo reason why UKy �hmild no� 
form a clnb or in�iituW forthwith. 







t '��u� ��0���11��·�,�� 
or rn want of aupport. 
All su�h bands will be wi�c t0Hc11d .'lt once to lhe 
&>erctary. Working .\{en's Club and lnstitute lini<111, 
��
ub Univu :B•1ilding.., Ckrkcn•�ell Hoad, London, 
3 A Model Form of Tru�t De�<l. J>OBt free. 
4 Also enelose 6 l. er 1JO for a few of the le:\!lets they11ell, 
showingho .. to. dra. .. up 11n appcal for mernber11. In these you will find nlmo,,t all you require to 
pnt you on tho right ro11d. 
With this uuion - " The \Yorkin::: ]\(en'� Club 11nd 
Institute Union"-we find that the following Band 
Clubs in l.anca•hir,, a\oncare aftiliatt'd :-
lloothfold Bra.a� Band Club, ('hadderton IlrasB 





S����I Ji���· 1�!;�crl�st��1:�. CJ��t1��:� 
Musical Clnb, Oldham (the Oldham mne Band), 
Shaw Band In;titutf.', Slmwforth Amateur Band 
In"titutc, Stalybridge Old Band l'lub, and others. 
Of course, there arc many olubs which aro not 
affiliated with the Univn. 














that the intere.ts of the band come first and foremost.. 
.Many bands have found o_ut, when too late, that 
once the club is well ei:<tabhshed. the band is first 










would be spent on the band to fit it for couteetini;r, is 
denied by the committee. '[bus tho committee, which 
was intended to be the aer1·a11t of the band, becomes 
its master. 
'l'hie ia eo in se,·eral prospcrou� band clnba to-day, 
the bands are 1X>Or nud the clubl! al"e rich. 
�h��1l:\"� n� 9'1!��r:
11
t�! �{u�1i� ::�l�r��� 
and distributed to all who propo�e to join. 
'l'hese rules should make it clear that thc object of 
thetlroposed. club is . • . . 
l\ame or l. The name of thi9 110Cietyor institute it Tltle. tbe - Ba.nd lnstitute. 
"l'heobjeetJi of 1hi9 wcietyori119tltnte are :-














��i:oo:;�f t\:�h:!a�d. t��a 









It follows as a mattcr of com.,;e that i£ the playing 
members of the 00.nd dominate en it.s management, 
the duty will do•"oh·c upon the�n of pro•id1ng such 
attractions at the club or inst1tntc, as will make it 
worth the while of tho non·playinf'" tncmbeni to con· 
tinuo to snpport the club or institute, by remaining: 
members. 
.\ band is e111inently qualified to do thi�. One or 
the thin;::s Lha.t will ha\·e to lie cle:i.rly defined i� tho 
ruleii of auch a club or in�titute as we sugg�st will be 
the qn011tion of the pa.yments androocipt:!of me111ben1. 
For in,t.'\nce, it mu�t be cle_arly defined whether tho 
playing mcmben1 shall be c11t1tlcd to the whole of the 
money earned at engagements, or whether a portion 
u( such Rhould go to the general fund� of the club or 
institute. &!me with the money collected by 
Christma.1 playing. 
Tht:n 1t has to be 11ettled aa to what a1nount in 
subacriptiom shall b� required from the non-playing 
weekly member and the plroying member. 
fo��l:':n�� �°Ja.Uu�ai�1t�'\il�"\;.i� 111��nbe� 
thi� would make the contributions of the actual 
players in lhe band double tha.t 0£ tho non.pl�ying 
membera, aothat the money c:irnod from engagt'ment.s 
might reasonably be expected to be divided amon�t 
the Jllayin.; mem�ra, lesa expen!ll;lll. I 
.However, we w11J lca\·e the n:mttor at this. J3anda 
requcat WM made for tho same, an a stamped 
addl'()i)S(l(]. envelope enclooed. 
And berc, while we think of it. we may mention 
the fact that hundr«ls of people who write for in· 
formation or other people, get no reply through the 
omiMion to enclO!f6 a. st..i.mpell and addrf'�sed envelope. 
'l'he peo1Jle wr1tten to say, " lf ho will uot take the 
trouble to enclo.w a stamped nnd addressed envelope. 
he will not trouble himself m1wh, and why should I 
1mt myself to trouble for him." We should esteem it a favo11r if tho sccretaries of 
band cluba would enclOllO a oet of their rules wheu 
writing hore. They would be useful to us. 
SWANSEA VALLEY lJISTRICT. 
8ir,-Moot of our bands ara dolni;i a lalr1hare of pra.eU!l-­
i11g. eome are in forthe AS80Clati•1n conteatwll!ch isto t..1ke 
pla<:e at Merthyr, on Oec. lO�h. 
l.lansaml�t are, I balle.e, gu!ng to Morthrr to con1pele l11 
the eeoonll class ; they w!ll 11.lso compete at �lorriston on 
Boxln�day. 
"lorrlst.on Q� In for progress, they practi�e now every 
Sunday. 











:�:�i:=:t IJ��t� �:�g:IT�{ i�=���ne�fi�Yo��i��e�ji��e�� 
pre<enting tbeir bandm�ter w1tb a i:old rifl/{ and a wallt· 




or two players. Uope 
Cwmlt1we will maks an etfor� to a.tten(I Menbyr. Don'L 
ro:r�"����to�:�;;�· 
Gwaun·eae·Gurwen an;i In proper fettle once more Their 
annualconcertcome11 off o11 N ov. 1Dth. 
I hope all our INlCODd cla�� band� here will cndea�our t.o 
1iut in 11n •ppearance at Merthrr ce111est, al1JOMortlston on Boxing Day, wbeN ' Kyriu and Olorl� ' ia the test-pl...:e. IN\"JNCIBLE. 
w
¥1\0MllA, 'o�"���J!�rit��:·:·, 9bould like t-0 .ay a. 
few wordo re ' ln•inclblc·e · remarh in rout bi.at month"& i!3Ue concerning the Trabanos Public Hand e.n<l myself. In 
the tlr•t place, he seem� to lH! gla<I (to use hi" o\\·n wordsJ 
" to dr:..w me ont of rnl". shell.' and to adrnlt t!mt what be uld is true. If be will only oompare hl� notes and my 
s•11tement he will 11ee at oncetbat what Im sa.ht from time 
lo timei11 the B.B . . \" . in re11.an.l rn 1h e above band autl band· rnuter is not correct.. For instance, be .ai<l tha.t tbe b<.nd· 
ma•tcr is only havlng a.>s, per 1oooth lot fonr pracilce� per 
we�k, anda.l;,o that ba hao to pay formnsic ont of t\Jat, a 
Haterneut .,.bleh he knows him•elf is  not corred. The 
r:�'da�r�':: 1:u1�:;'��gb� kr:; :fJ't�Cf'o��. t�i�et>�:�d;��;:�1; 
�Iva 10<. pe_r month to"·ard� the new lu.trument•, a lhin.ii; 
�::i::o���'!��u�e""��
n
Soa:t1:i1f.: 1J�::'�� �'\t. 111��0 
h
�: 
ca!ls 111r att«n1ion to r11l.i No. 16, u band practice. lie 
lmowa '"ery well what i� the mca11h1� of !he 11-bo•e rule,-






�\�t t�1�fs1��at1��d�����1;:is ��s"��r0r\v�· �i�� ::�t 
� ��
a
��: ��\��:,::�!�� 3�il��\\�� �I��� ��11:0].i,rg! lt���� bean\ at L>�lon say, that they ,.·�r.: no �oo<l at conteus as 
;11�ifc�"a;:�0t';;�d ;;:�t��u��n</,00���11��:";,,1�� .. �ali�;';'�·no� 
that he ha• ,.-on tbo1n. l should ju-t like to let the ' Band�man of the North ' knew why w� <lit! not turn np at 
Tynemouth conle•r. In 1he Brot place h would ha•e C™t 
11.'1 alt�ether .d5 io come to rhat conteat., and, secomlly, 
seemg that we only had !k>Yentecn of onr own men �t and 
:,�,\\1!�1dolt C:.i�dt����e .. -���l"1i��e1bJ:::;;,r: �=�!;1 �'bj�: 
��:� :�Y{0;;1�1�:�nsj!�t \\•'!r1�t �o�,��,��r���n«�ie��.d ttbh�: 
tbat l can daim for the Stce\Work. lhnd tllo title of wio­nln� more caah In pdzee than an>" other banrl in the No1·1J1 
of Kngland (I mean north of u�J for thi"l •�ll"On, and thaL amounts i.o !70 �. l r\on't th\nk thcrc ie a b·rnd in Sorth Yorkillllrc, Durham, ll"e>tmorelan,!, :".'orthumbcrlanll or t;uml.H!rlnn<l cn.n b�at that, and for wl11nin1t the il.llLLU wu h'l.vu t.o thankour co1u.lucter, Mr An<Jrew lll11ckb11111, n11u 
of the be�t au<l 1nOL1t genrlemrmly men that en;r a b�nd luul In thelr mld9t, and rna.y he hava better lut·k n.oxt rear with 
������:�C:0�:;:�81;1���8; �!��1�i1�e��� \���1 :i1ii w1,:r��clt � 








1hir<l·ratefriends and be \\er.\ to t. Uolywd! lrn.1 \nd"ed 
:�11�111:!�
a
;�Yt1�1:�fof1�w1ii;; �11�e:�:ii�1::i'!. g'Qc;;��:11�1f� contcets theyhafe carrled a.way 1lx prize.'!, indudin� four firsts (three eelectlon�), one eccond, and one third. During 
the season they bus alBO ba<l a largenurnber of 1·rhaie 
enii.ag:em�nlll. We tblnk there le a br�htf\lturefor thl• 
OO.nd, :1ml we t.ake thl! opportu11\\y er con11;rr>tubt111g the111 
on their 1!1:'1.-<m·� work." 
A FEW BAN DS HEARD FROM. I NOTES FROM KENT. 
DUXSTABLE EXCE� who le�n towar<ls tM Once mo?€, l Rm pleMad-:-:;., thlnga nre. he,v;lnninl{ tO 
c!A.1111i<:11 of 811.Cr..J m1,uic. ' U&llehlj�h Cbcmu,' • I  leavens hum down In this µart of tl}o country. l llunk our b.".1ds 
are l'dllnlo(,' ' Kyrie and Worla,' ' Urt up your he&tl�.' etc. I down here h�n1 takeu my 1111.frou• last morJth for 11�ttini;: A full contesting llantl or 25, and ,v;oing ll� i� cling-dcmg. 'r.neeend µ1".�1ng at footb.>I\ rnatchl)I!, an<I ��•Kt;����1l1�/·��,�� �i���:·�°A����:o�\�e���!f; 
' l:ocke<l in the Cradle of the Doop; ' 1':mp�u of the 
W&ve,'&c. Z! strong. 
DA1' :..-i::MORA 08Tl::�t. \V01th'.!'; Pitizli BA0'.'W, of 
Sheitleltl, who abo reml�cl us lha� their prlz� li8t for IS'JS 
ls 4, 3, I, 1, 0, 0, which 1s a good&vtm'll:c, if you like. 
DUDLEY co1,Li1';R\· n:un), N�rth�mt..�l�nci, ":ho 
want the new rnnaic !or Chrlsllna.'lpb)•iu,v;. 1''ul\ coutestrni: 
b.1nd. 
wi�Y1H�;�;��01't;·�:'J:�\�:,t: �����h� �J���jn13��· thu�r��:',� 








• , _ 
Jlt.NK TUI' �Hl.IL\/C\". ll,\1'0, .. r mirnl,;y.-20 
�r;!i<l "'�tr:Zt .rce�l·iie;1��� oid'���;·�:b!'r�".(����� "'.�11J:::��\ 
��1���a��.1n�i,,�:�1 �!��0:."!.�,v;�:;�� iiii! !!!� �:;::r�t• �� 
re11t.. 11oud l•a•� the 111elot11 t-0 the dariunete once o•·er in 
repeak<I �tr1t.in�. 
"ere very Ju<hclou�ly managed, the tnrnet cadtnza. about 
let.'er D being very well pl�letl. Amfa.nte con ruoto In 
UusmoTement tbe b1cd •eernetl at Its bes!, the cornet 
pbyln1textrewtly well, and nt> wonder, a.� the accornpa'!i· 
m•·nt�were e>:CO;"l!ent, the b.1�1 beini;: parti,ululy rich rn 
tone. Allo. mrnlcrato-\"try well pla}·ecl up to the eujlhO· 
nituu cad., 11hich •a.� only fair. i\n(\ante Euphoninm 
�� i:i"�i·e:�;1:/,�,��!!f�,,��.���:rfi��?;�.'' <;U1��-�� ... �pi,;� 
����'�:;,i;��e�,��a!li ���:��-��·� �\!:i ll��,��t'.nu�i�t�<l �::: 
exct·ptwn. Fiual11 - \"�ry "'ell worketl op, il"'I mnst 
��
r
,��t:%,P.1!l't�· cl�r��'�t1 tJ��.yl��of f ir����,a.�::i��'. ::J 
freodom from accidtnt. The solo� were ,1::i•en with gootl 
t1ute, nnd the aecom1)\loimenl.3 were ,.·ell kept under. A 
goo,l •·olume of tone "·1thoutl'<lughnea.. 
No. 2 (Bristol City �1bsiou ; oondudor, .I. E. Wilkinson). 








blmr,d note. J,srlfhetto-Given '�Lt� exoollent tasl<! by 
[WRTGIIT AND Rourm's BRAs.s BAND N£\\'S, NovEMRER l, 1898. 
City Band, 3rd prl�e. valaei ; Yeio.clon 
May 7th-Klppax u6�f11���l .1�n\r:ri;,1�\;���1;0��·���1 
Ma;1J����i'!;�p11o� Old Baut.I, 2n•I prize, 9elect1on ; 11.oth· 
well 
_l!ay 28th l.eed•Uityllaml,bt prize,•cloction , llarrog:<te. 
�l�� �\1�=1�� ig;(,���d,1:�1!"�;r�c��d�i1���r?1����._ 
g«te. 
�lay 3ht-Leed� City Band, 4th 1>rizc. eclecliou ; Hod· 
deraHehl. 
i::�� i?U:-L::J� g�� fi���: ��ld �',!{:; ���e.�;o;n i1���;�ey. 
Jun
\1���;:-
ABllington D�ke ll!l.nd, l!nd pri<e, onarch ; New­
Juno 25th l.eud� City Band, hi pritc, sduction ; l:il-an· nint:kY 
Joly
11�;;�e.
l.ee1b City llan<l-2nd prize, �cledion: Ca."· 
July 2ncl -L�O<I• City lhncl. ht prl��. much ; C:l.wth<lrne. 
;uly
��g�-;/ll
lifa:< Kin,v; Cro"" B<nd. 2m! prif.e. vabe� ; 
J�lr. ��;:-::::: t:�� N!::;/: :=t r.;!::  ;;t�:�� � ��/�fg�: 
July 2� h-J tlzln)lt.un lown B mtl 4tll prlzt1 9dection 
\\hltdnY<'n 





·lla\ifa� l\ing Cn:m.� !Janel, 2nd pri,c, ,.,.i.es ; 
_.,l�
';�U�. 
Ualifa� King Crois Band, 2nd pri1.e, march ; 
�,�1������;�;�;�·;:r:&;·nt�l�'.������A�?��:i���� : 
�����; �rn-��H:K�!;1:���1�·f :�ri;��: ·a:'f 1�r;c��H�r:: 







lfolifa:< King CrOllll H!l.nd, ht prite, V>\lse� ; 
Au)luot 6th-J,eed� City lhnd, 2nd prilll selection ; (;reel· hml 
Augu�t6t!J -1.eods City liJnd, J.ltpriie, march ; (lrcetl11oud 
Au)luH 13th-F'Tlzln!l:tOn Town U.�n<I, 3ul prize, seletticm ; 
Dnmfri�•, alto mecl�l for euphonium. 
An.o::i"t 
1
3th-1.<'e<l• Ci�y Brnd. �th pritc, ,;,:lcctlon ; 
WmonT AXD RousD18 RnAss BAxo NF.ws. NovE:irnrn 1. 1898.] 
[WmonT AND RouND's BnAs.s BAND NE11 s, NovEMHEn 1, 1 898. 
(;1.Ar.;b MOOn l'lUZli: BA :..D, who refused ' lla.luy ' 
wb•n offered tn them, A.nd no" w{l.nt it ln place of .some 
tb1n.l{ehe Helter lfl.te than nevor, bo)S Put Jn a good 
wlnter's pr�etice on it aud you l'lil novcr regret1l 
HAlL'i�Ll>Y Rl�l I, l'ltlZ�. HA NO -A b11.11d tli:i.tw& 
�we: u���;g �.�0 ·�s��":1·� .. ���r�faJ>J:i.: :1:.C�l°:pr:t�t they c11.11not arrange for contcsts "1th the 11ame lrccdom ..s 
other& 








���tn for a oonc.,rt on 
HAlnl l<:l'OOJ, J\l'.:l.arnAj ION. HAND, wbo want 110m11 
of the new mu111c for Chnstmas, and wbo ar;i practhnng 
rcgular!y und�r 'lr Uyerll 
HOTIJhl':O.'��.lt BltA!-iS BAl>D, <l'ho, like all Scot<:h 
band� like 1 Jenty of ::;eo�h music were charmed with 
• Caleo.lor11a, snd w mt twenty more like it llatller a b.rge 
order 
l<>T :\.l.,\ltoAlt�.1"� OJ,l) HAND, 0� Dt.NOV.h, who 
n:;,t d?i��eyaf�le��I 1t0�:1!1nt�.,���r!\n�� �.:Jt�:.d i�3 
��JI ��:i!��Yto f�!/,��c�f.oi�a.�;�e7���;i':'':.W�:�� �u�e��t 
irot to • 
LA�GL!'.:Y
0 
M00H BRASS AND RiiD HAND, 
Co. Durhalll A full br.1$!1 band, nJth 10 Teelb added 
Play a good grade of music \\ ere delighted with the '$ 
music, a.nd bopethe 99 will be as good 
w.\1 :\.IEU8LJW BUASS BAND, "ho �re gettmg up a 
conei!rt, and prscttsmg quartetts for �ame, mtend to barn 
a out In on the ' Sunny Spam conteste 
AJ,TRJN"CllAM '1Cr0It1A BAND, who must have a 
��t;t.";':,�����j :':a1WeJth��·��!�6���e�i�,; ' 1 lllag• 
SlMMlT AND UAl,l)�ltllltOOI\: IntA:sS ' BANIJ, 
nhOftll chOl(;<I rnrui t-0 ' lleK1en� rue 1elllng, ' h'.yne aull 
otoria, ' Unlleluja.h Chon1�. and I.lit up 1our heads ' 
111�tead of dance mus1c 
Ml:::.:sY.LllU Ro
'U A:\ D l lSU!'.:RltOW l'l?AOMI BANJJ, 
;o��8;':;d so,'r:it�fe':t'!',\�e�ly�ey ��,��/��:! f�� ���d� 
should b e 0, 2 1, 2, 0, 0 
81 no�11 �.Lr,S RAND, N B ,  n ho tCC<:'ntly ad•ert1sed 
m 11 11  \ for a bao<.hn.,,wr, and i,:ot a lari;!e number of 
apphctmls thur chmce fall!ng on )lr Joh11 U1chardson, of 
the We11t,.ood Hand, l:o lJurhatn They are workmg 
away at uew mu•lc with a n�ht good will 
WLD�l,:,Bl,;HY BOBO l'HIZ! UAND, wllo are rn tine �1::��;�;:e1Th��11�;\ :���!\'.��1�1'Ei:g�&f£·�l!� ;�ftu 
Ttus I.land Is Regbttred under the hlendJy Soeietmt' Act 
n1���1tt ��:;P g'gl�������L �� �t�t��:i:.u\�ie��\0wk�� 
in 110mr good practlce at the �elect1ons. 
l:Ll\lGF.It PRIZE BAND A good ba1111: who lreldom 
fall when a contestmg they do go 1hey lmve norn ont their old oop1M of ' l\larlta.na llnd ' Hall, Apollo,' and want 
nsw 11ets of sa.me ln place of dp,nce mu�1c 
\\ ILJ>:;nIJl.I': IUtASS llANl), who did not subscribe W 98 • J ournal, Te(JU\te 'Gem8 ol lllodem �lclOtly and ' !leaven� are Telhng' m place of llerohl ' Are doini:; wm11 -:ood prnctice, and all comfort:i.blc 11o111l enJoyable 
v.-mouT A�D Rou:rn's BRASS HA-'\"O NEWS, XovE.\IBER 11 1898.] 
L lfERPOOL B R ASS BAND  II< MILITARY) JOURNA L .  s<>Jir E� P U B L I S H E D  BY Wl\ I G R T  j: R O U N D , S .\ , S R S l{ f � E  S T R F. ET, L l \'E H P O O L .  
coR · CIIRISTMAS NUMBER.  
" B L OW YE T H E  TRUMPET, B L OW." HANDEL. 
, Allegretto maestoso .  J � 1 0 0 .  sor•"[Ji!Jl! 7' �m.jW 5J IJ J J 1 1r@ r lH 1  r lKSr Grlr 1 dltfofr .,CI 
:J: I � � · �  • �cl �L Pr 1 ILiifir ILFU It' n lfuj dtl d ;JJi&'Clttt@ 
I "{!;, P --7' ,. j rftE? Irr r �;1 n d IOOF-ir ltrftij#:J I[' I I r · 11 
Ma�st o s o .  J ,  so .  " MILE'S L A N E . "  SHRUBSOLE. l'\?3.,•�J I r I I r r 11 rr I ['  J I I v I J ,] I • I J II J I I I I f  F 
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w�r�\�rf�1ka,;�� ��(ee:�i:(,:>; n� C·;�l�e ����"JN1�J 
t:se��?;\r�t§�:�::;{ii::!�:�f�t�i1�e���Fs� ;�t���:�; 
?l ��:'s�����;t;:y,ap�b1;';',:;; ���� l��dc1t·::i1:���d :n�0a�t:,1\f,� n::�ta:�J'�1or�h�1:ris���e!Rtr.�r�1iu t.·�:ke ��� ;��!!'�·� 
Mr. J�lm 1ten.y, lbe d�rnon .corn�ti1t, �f Ca;·li�J�,',.·rites­" :.ly record for curnet playing up l.Q d:i.te Ill 17 llnt�, 4 second�. n.nd 2 tblrd!I." 
����t���7���f.�f !�f �!:��'.��it��f 
�Jl�,;f ���;;��:�1:,��t.��1������Ji:;�!f�!��:�l1 to thc ban<ls.'' 
�.�'.�;����-��Te \����;�·'�n���f���t�n��� �11������; 
���:�1� 1�t� �';�1t'rr�.1��1r1�s �!o c:i��e �:�·;::eW�� ! th11 settleme-nt of the coo.l war." 
\'ery iikaseJ to ha;'e � vislt the other d:>y from Mr. R. l\orthrop, the pre.•l<\eut of the llatleyOld_lland. nc tells 
us that no tro11 ble or e:<pense (ln reason) 1s to be sp&1"9':\ t-O 
�f:�.i..1i.;��NJ1;�:f.;�f i��ill\'f §�ff if i£f i 
w�l��:j!:,;1'1��e!�::t·,�!.���r1::� ,1,;,��i:n'!:e� 8°.:':idt�� 
that11!1bough not so busy a.s usualwithmalr.lngnew instru· mentJ<,the)· ne,·er were w busy wiih Npaim and e!ertr!l· 
r!r,t:� iJ't: � �.���� ���\�:���ll���re,:�·l:g f�� as Lomlon and Cornwall. )!e.;,n. WaTii do not shout much, but they do a i;i:reat bu�ines.s • 
.\lr. ·A. 1Vade: the. ba.ndma�ter �f th� W)���r�mj,;ed�fl� lready donc be lnteud to 11Core If l am any !:!ll�· · Lucla ' wm 
We h:id lla.rry 
Bentley here the other night on ils way t.o South Wlll�. 1le 11lre11.dyspcak$ W�lah0 bntth11.t doe!l nOt matter 110 lon� 
�n�e b��'it'a�J·';.'��;li�d �t� al\��t!1�!Tfi' !�t��1y��'� progre,s witb 11Herest. ' 
of �.·�-�� �18�d���·:� .. ��'.0 ��1t��i.iut��.li;1����ar:�t�ri� a riet which Bre re"llY heautifulygot up . �h. lnrner wdl plea.<e 11.rcept <lllr th'!.rk� for O<ll.tne. 
1.��1_@�.\:;1:·;;1i�:��r;i;f :;r :11:?I�:1if.��1 1h:1tdny, io �i•e the hcr�� of a hnn<lrecl fight�, 11 go,,d v.est Couutry '!Telcome. 
coming on the contest tleld ne:<t summer, antl t ey will make thin,1u warm at some of the little cont�U. 
Thel'itamoor lland,ll'.Han110nconducting,11.re atlending the footba.llmatchel!. Ba.nd!nneu of Shettield, dou·tforget 
Danm:mom Coneert, on No�ember 12th, 1898. .I. Paley, 
B�k nii.;e, solo comet, en:;:a.g-ed. 
WOR K INGTON AND DISTRICT. 
L\\-RIGHT A:->D Ror;-;o·� BR.\!'-� R.\);O KE\I :".', '\on;.\rnrn: 1, 1 898. 
BEDFORDSHIRE DISTRICT. 
.Ju�tanother few line.• from Bedfordshire, for thoui;:h th.,re b not much band bu�ln�H about, we Hirn Qur Northern friends to !>e<l we a.ro not quite dead 
.. �:;1�011�%� �t�'.���.�.��!'�·�'ii��w�:���dt-OJ\rilu:: o�� or two weak places m the baml, ao thatru�xtyear they will bC' 1< bett.er band than e,·er, for n. ata.nding or backward 
gruclan(l':'�:en,"e;�,:l ��';:,��h w11�¥no:;hi1,.!:·a��d i!1:'!�; 
:;,,;:�Jiia�\;;ui���:, 1!�1�e "�r���:1 a����gt��e);1;��i �::;: I ri.m sorry to hear that their conductnr, W. Green, 
wood, is lea•in,IE them, a.& I hear he ha� taken an engage. ment wlth the Watford Arlizan·a Band, who ha•e th" ad· vantage of beio� wdl �upported by the townspeople, and hM·ini: :i sct of hardworklngband•rnen. wh<>. I think, will pro•e ruy ,.��ertion, that Sou�hern barn!1 will hii.ve io look 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. U11d.er thia head we lnsert 4-llne Adve1tlsement1 at 2 - per lna.ertlon, or for 12 months 18 --- --
""RJGHT AND Rousv·s BRASS BAXD XEws. Son:)!JIEH I, 1898.J 1 1  
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when w e  supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16{9. 
Trousers made, new to measure, with any colour strille down eidee; gold 
or irilver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots. and heavily braided acroa.s the breast. Same a.a 
supplied to the .Bandsmen at the IndiA.n Exhibition. Hundreds of 
Suits Sold thi1 season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black Facin�. new 
Troul!()J'8, A.nd New Cap, 16/· suit. 
VVlv.I:. T U  Fl. T I... E ,  
CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, � 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facinga-Tunio 
Tronsen, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Fa.cingti, heavily Draided, 
all new to mc�nre except Tunic, which ill almost equal to new, 15/9 . 
. -==-'-"' We give a Guarantee with all Unifonll l and Ca.pa supplied by us to 
Agaiu look at the i>r\ces you payfor Cuea. You pay 2(). 
toro.n arnrage Cornet Ca,e. I can ,ellyollthe � for tt>··. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
\Work .. -1, Britain Street, London Road,) 
Wel.Hh :Sra.r>u:•h : .1.:J., JVl:il.I. Larae, Cardiff. 
lly Cases are the b�ilt 80lid cow-hide (brown or bl:wk 
.enamel), hand-sewn, a.n(l lined with vc11·e1, chamois, am! ESTAB L ISHED 1876. 
ba!ic. 




�f.n't be let! nstr�y, write me !or es�imatn, and give B Afti��!� :i1:�:; !f s�:f1!��i�l� ��;!�J�s:e;�s[�����s �:1 ;g;!�s���ii;eh�ab�rh 
I'.EYNOLOS, 00, l'1ul'EL $T1:1:i;T, �nror.o, ll.t:-:cnr.$T1:1:. Theoretical and :Practical abilit.y a.nd can place in the hands of Contesting Bandsmen 
A. llINDLE\ .. S LIST 1�>�1�1K�i1:�:.¥t"D llAl:OAI'\s. ��;t��:�:l:�:ilt:���e,t�n��e;n:;:� �e01t�i:.ments. Good, full, strong tone, and e.x-- Bands supplied with Full Braes and Plated Sets, at a. liberal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samples s�t to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/· .  
Spe�ialities . Cornets, Trombones, and 3,  4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
lf!gbaru's, Profeastonal Art��s. . . 
. . Largest Repa.inng Houae m the Kmgdom. Charges very reasonable. 





tc£'i�.""it� A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. (-) PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
. , !XII., am\£:;. 1ill>'ani's, 
•, :.>1. Wood"1. £3 IOs. 
S.'>1, and 40!I. 
£(), o.n<l £4 I<,._ 
4(� . • tl.s., and :;o;i. 
s new, £S. \·aMou,, 
1:,1 •• 101. <kl., !0$., 25e., etc. 
ilA�� TRQ'.\illO:>&"'.-Uawk:e1' lit, 4"•· Jligham·,, ;JOs. 
Y1rto111, �'OI .• 255., Slls., et<:. 
cunto�ET..;, lJA$.'I, .ISD fllDF. Dl:l ll::'. 
.'>\'rile tor comrl�te L!st mul po.nlcnlars ol aoy lnstrumen� 
yo11 necd to 
A .  H l �DLEY, CLt)!IH:R 'lTRf:r.T, :\°oITJ�Gll.&lf. 
BA�g�1���-il-;m·i·�-� }!i?.is.�:.�; 1n 1 ;�ucg�E�?�u;:"�'�i� 
l•arga1n {that i� a ?l!Rlly good �econtl·hR!Hl Instrument) by a 
makerol repnte, a t a reas<>nable prlce, m tb.orongh playing 
�'�f: ��rr!::n�.��>;o h��tn��e�. ,�1;1��;� ���iJ.8����lt1 u·a�� 




��eh"e•. l>on"t hny without seelnp: arnl trying 
The followlug are a lew •elected at r11.ndom lrom .1 lar;e 
•4tocll: of all the le�diu;:rnaktni:­
Sopranos. l�c "'""�"•· : &><>tiei·. 1�1. ; lll;;;ham,�:.i.,65�. plawd, IOi:os. , nnd u1nny othen1. l'orueU.-.�11 makers from �oJI. to 1'10s. ; 1100$0)', Buwn, �o����'.· CollrtoU, Uawk<.:11. etc. l:Cllo comet•, l'ockct u �:����:����7f�T�(�Jb.�!�11?�:�::: 
�o.. 
.K11phonlon• lkmon (4·•·alve), 100.. ; Ulgham (4·\"/ll\"e), 
i�\:ur;.J:.d; nLli�ti�;:g4i;�·���.Y:a,;rc�� · v.M. ; Hawke•, Trombouu (tcnorBUJc;·.-.Boo&ey, I:.&. : ile-.wn, 4fla. aud '"'· ; Sikaul, 308. : \\'ar<i. 20�. : lll�ham, from 45i!. ���W�;;:"����'.: ,�h;c{1;!���0.si:-� �.�:�w:e;.� · 
.m
��hones (ba'l!l shdc a.nd .-alve).··}"n>m 30.., vari•Jns 
i;.rtat illu•.-llesson (3-vah·e), IV�. : ll:ihillnn. :..OS. , 
.?,:���e��tl ���;;_t�' ·1�ni'���hca�:C .�01fo!� ; Uighau,, tHI&� BaSll.-\l�h!llon \l�)t. 
illJ.tl�� n�,..-U1gham. :?OOll. ,  splendid condition. 
�1r.:ular Bass� lrurn IJO;i. to ��I'S. Jloy1' fill<:. 4Qs. to 100. 
I; ,;_t'1"  �1:;1���\i�!�o�;'r:ao�.\y ��'i!t.���.�·�;�;;�.4�. • """- • 
BAND BOOKS TOO be .. .... ........ GoOd , ....... fo• 1 �ic;:�:i��rument. L i " e " s t o  h o l d  so pieces .i :c':'��t:�z�lz���:,?�·� .. �. ·a ::::::: ;'e�;�:i��� ·ad. 
Unlettered Book .. , be"t q u a. l ity, Li"c"e to h o l d  50 pieces 
of' m u1ie. Pa.por La.bol• eivcn to pa•to o ., .  
M11.rch eizc1 per d oz. 1 3 .  S a m p l e  March, 3 d .  
Selection • • z o ,  por doz . •  6;· Sample Selcctlon, 6d. 
AD1•Ri:ss HERBERT ARROWSMITH, 15'N:�rB�.::cH.?s�NEi�N, 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S SPECIAL OFFER. 
@"" 18/· Wodli of Solw, Book.<, dv. , for Eiyh! Shilli11�1�. J.t.;� 
L UB your money together, boys, and take advantage of t h i s  
" Special Offer." Jack wnnts a CoPnet Solo, and Tom a Horn 
Solo. Harry wants a Trombone Solo. Dick wants a Euphonium 
Solo Then t h e l' e  are t h e  9 Sets of QuaPtettes, and a l l  t h e  Home 
Pmctice Books. You all want one of th ese. T h e  new hands 
want Co1•net Pl'imePs, TPombone PPimers, and BombaPdon 
PPime1•s. Cost you 111 each if you send singly fot• t h em, and 
hardly Sd. each if you club togethe1• and go in fop t h e  "Special offeP." 
Cash must b e  8 - ,  OP not one penny will be allowed off list pPice. 
131 S E L E C T  1 3  • W O R T H  TO SUIT YOURSELVES �ROM THE LIST S E L O W  : -
CORNET SOLOS (Ait' Va.rios), with Pia.notorto Aecompa.nimont, 1/6 ea.eh • 
, . '"I �1f:�1l� ·��.�:.�;:""' �""""'fE1i��! · · . : : : � : � : � :_<: _.'��·rH:��� · · : :  : : : J: N:a��� · · · · · · · · ·�:: .1iri1���:1 : : : : : : t  �:�:::::::� 
. .  : J: �m��rni I -����·'.� : l. i���i����� 
SOLOS (Airs Va.rios), with Pia.noforto ea.eh • 
• . . • . .  tl, !tcun(l . . .  n. rtullml . . . . . . . . . .  11. Round , . . . . . . . . . •  11. Round . . . . . . . .  II Rollnd . . . . . . . . II. ll.om><I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11. it<Juml . . . . . . . . . . . . ft Welch . . . .  : :  : : : :��;.�:����.� :: : : :  :: :-: : :  : - tl: ���j . . . . . . . . .  : : : .ll: �::::� . . . . ... . ..... . -:.'.\��:.� . . . . . • . .  !J . l:.OUIH\ . . • llOB!iu1 . . . . . .  J �:: �;�:�:� . . . . . . . . : :ll: E��j 
• • . •. II. 11.ound nt . . •  Fre<I Durham 
:: · J:.J���� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : · t.�e: . _-,11�e;� .. URft�:·r:::� 
· · · · -\\;.· i;. �i.; ,','11:..'.'� �;.:t�t:1� P����1:1.�1�:,::�,:c,it · : : : : . : : :  :::  �: (:�::::r�� 
o:i.ch. BORN or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 oa.ch. 
. �';�*:� ��:��g��i�:c.:;,,,,, • . • • • • . . • • • • • . . . . .  " '"'"' 
10 . .  .' :: : ;<<·;� ·[�1.�� 1 ���e�{�����J,�g��):�t� .. -�:;��·�·. it·�""'•· .1 u,, •. 
: >mme. iec<>t.1d· B O O B: S  FOR B: O M E  PRACTICE, 1/1 each, post free. la$, iO!I. , J.•S., Tho Bandsman's Hollday, IS Cealltifnl So101, A>rs, I &>lo; arnl 3 <M. . I and Graud \·ariatlon-.. · t:���;1fi:�!; �i':t�(f,1��·J�·;1�;; :S!�,1i'l5.�cbi-a�; iOs. , The .���df� ��;: P!�� Recreation, being 1so -�F.:J:�;:��;t:\;:•:•;:: &o ' '" ' '''°' '� ' �. ' ;;;,ii.§W�;;;•;:�·D::.::� :::.:::•"::: I Home clice !or l'rflat B<tsseo(best). OOll. ;  12otlleM!�.':>OI. ,  <t.11 .. ,;os. , i..>s. , 40". Bar;id Contest Clli.BSles, !>O pa;,-es ol grand Operatic Seeo:id Bnnds�an's Holiday. Splendhl l:ooll: r:�1�:���i�rt���iJl\:·g·:�!t�· ;-: . select;•iNE SETS OF Q"CJ'ilTET'I'ES, for �a�:;;;t�; ����a:��r���'};�ni:;;�vom1te. �;�������� ���'.·�· £� : class B, 3-;$. 11t S
��l��.� ��e!����
t
i� ... � .10;1��1 :f.;�j�g ·p��i�:�; Oth ��ll�n ?-4 '\1?i���ttt� t�ii ,�i;:lng Summer : a. 
·f;�ri�:1�i�r�::!ng,'' llk'l ne,.·, "' i;;rand in•trn· Znd �·tt:;:�uartett• , ' l\cmemlirancc." ' Soh!!cr'' Tale,' eth :!8i!1�!;�,��:b.��tJ.��h���auce ; �. Germauy ; 3• 
.• ,1�nt, £<). ' �!urmur1»� Brenes.' Clolltlsand Sllnshlne.' 21· the.et; 7th Set ot Quartette• (for Contests) from Mozart's :n'!rii�;; ��i�����;�r;��;-: 
All 1n t.hia lli;t are iu aplendld co11.dltion. 
Th� rea•.on Baudsme11 a>-e cha1"3ed auch a largepricc tor R.e11&>t'<'. -<>lv�r Plati11i,:, o.nd J:ni:ravln).(, I• (ht manycasea) tlvy tk> 1101 pay Cash /lo"'."" J •dll ItepRir nny l13nd or \leml).)r'1 I111trumentl, l<h �t11, at about llalf theusua! 
'tlrlce. �rov1dlng C.:uh 1m dcmund k ps\d. �ow my ad1lrcu, 
and wnte me n� once. 
n�:v ::- oJ.IH, "8, Ctl•l'J·:t. STJ\Hi;T, S.t.Li'ORIJ, lL�scm:$Tl:ll. 
Open S&tllrdayS >rntll r.. 
· Striug BandJouruat,"J L 
Fitldler's Pastlme, h.i &J•lendld air varies , 1 1 
��l!�!fl:� .�. ?.e;{:5·� \;3 ·1\'i�,'.&\!���\i�1'.\���t/)�11�e ru. 
" T B.E AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE AND BANDSMAN'S ADVISER," prioe 21· 
.... 
; 
��be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze OROSSBELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES EBin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Braes Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
Writo to�da.y for Finest Now BAND OA'I'ALOG"CJ'E in Ensrla.nd. 100 Illustra.tions. 
Ma.ny Now Dcsi:inii in Ca.:ps :i.nd "CJ'niforms. 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
T h e  greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer a n d  Dealer i n  England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
�s-" BEEVER," H&DDERSl'IELD. 
12  
R U D A L L , C A RTE & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF 
WOOD & BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
at moderate prices, combined with excellent 
workmanship and promptne�s. 
[Wmcarr AeiD Rocxo·s Bn.-1.ss BA:xo 'XEw�. NoHxmm 1 ,  1898. 
THE " EXCELSIOR SONOROUS " NEW MODEL 
CONTESTING BAND INSTRUMENTS 
ffave been specially manufactured by us for 
CONTEST/Na PURPOSES. 
The following Advantages will commend themselves to all Bandsmen :-
T h e  N"E"W" lll.l:C>DELS are com pact a n d  sym m etrical ,  c o m b i n i n g  
st rength w i t h  beauty. 
A l l  I n stru m e nts are of L.A..B.GE BC>B.E, .t h u s  g i v i n g  a fu l l ,  r i c h  
and powe rfu l t o n e .  
Each I n st r u m e n t  i s  i n  t u n e  t h ro u g h o u t  its e n t i re register, fitted w i t h  
S�C>B.T .A..CTXC>N" "V .A..L "VES, 
COB.N"ETS of their own manufacture And G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  10 Y E A R S  agai n st al l d efects in m a n ufact u re .  
fr>o:n:i. £4, 4,s. We d o  n ot boast t h at o u r  new m o d e l  I n st r u m ents are far and away s u p e r i o r  
F L U T E S, O B O ES, C LA R I O N E TS, BASSOO N S, A N D  A L L  
W O O D  A N D  B R A S S  I N ST R U M E N T S .  
JUST B.E.A..D-Y-. Selection for l\Iilitary 
Baud from the new Comic Opera, 
1= Bilberry of Ti l b u ry. " PritP 1 5/-. 
Li+: and Estimates sent free on application at 
their :Manufactory-
23, Barners Street, Oxford Street, London, W. 







BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/· each ; any design made to order, 
A eplendid pat<>nt-leather l!l!nslc card Ca.ae, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
low · · 
' 
when ordering eample1 a.bout the prioe the ban 
�� ���� 'j1��e����n;fi�:-"8��le, u we SatWactory rererence1 or Calih wilf1be 1'911.uired 
'll;lfortt Good11 can be forwarded. If re!!polll ible 
guarantee be provide I, arra.�mentii c:i.n be ma.de 
Jor the payment weell:ly or monthly or ,. oerta.in 
�ount =til the wbolt1 n111 be {*tel 
to a l l  ot h e r  m a kes, b u t  we leave t h at p o i n t  to t h e  j u d g m e n t  of t h e  p e rfo r m e r, 
ban d m aster, or j u d ge. 
Every Bandsman s h o u l d  t ry, a n d  j u dge for h i m s e l f, a n d  not b e  m i s l e d  by 
bogus test i m o n ia l s  o r  bought reco m m e n d at i o n s .  
G ive t h e  �.A. -W-:e:::::ES CC>N"TESTXN"G XN"STB. U -
lll.l:EN"TS a F.A..XB. t r i a l .  We w i l l  se n d  o n e  on a p p roval to any b o n a­
fi d e  band or ban dsman.  
Every i n st r u m e n t  lll.l:.A..N"UF.A..CTUB.E D  T:El:B.OUG�­
C>UT at o u r  LC>N"DC>N" F.A..CTC>B.-Y-. 
B a n d s m e n  v i s it i n g  L o n d o n  shou l d  make a p o i n t  of cal l i n g  a n d  see i n g  o u r  
n ew works h o ps, w h i c h  can b e  safe ly said are t h e  FXN"EST .A..N"D 
lll.l:C>ST CC>lll.l:PLETE XN" T�E UN"XTED :e:::::t:N"G­
DC>lll.I:. 
Specificat i o n s, d e s i g n s, a n d  est i m ates p re pared and fo rwarded p e r  fi rst ret u r n  post. 
�.A.. "'1V'":::ec::E S  &; S<>::N"", 
DENMAN STREET, PICC.A.DILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
Telegraphic Address-" DRUMMER.," IJ.verpool, 
Telephone- Utt 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
_10, ST. ANNE  STREET, LIYERPOOl ' AND 67, TI ale Street, ' 
And: 102, CONWAY S'I'llEE'I', EIIllltEN:EEAD, 
musical 1ns1mment manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
Tenors 




Baritones . . .  
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Slide Troms. ,  Bb 
. . .  70/· 
25/-
Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/­
Bugles (Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
BE-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Side Drums 25/-





SD, DR,\li:E Sl'REE'l', lWCHD.\LE. 
Dealer and Repairer of s.ll kinda of Bra!llJ Instrum�nt• 
New Patent Protector,�h Valve or Buphontnm prtce 1/-, 




pedect snfcty to all instrument. lntrU.ted t.f ��. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N. 
�:::!,ir:i1.c!r �'"n°r t,,':i!�t�� l���n��;:�0f;,�;�d�'IFT, 
Prh1:!1:�� .. ,�mi:��� ��u�"�h !�rN���:��.��!os��v� 
�:1���1�r ��;1��tt�t�,�!�'�*��1�: �� :!i�I· 
